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i Through the beneficence of a wealthv
; eood lady in New York City, Mrs. N il.

Macon Alston.

Marriage of Mr. George W. Macon

nnd Miss Pattie Boddie Alston at
Liberty Christian Church, Tluirs- -

Mr. Hicks Writes.

Expresses Himself jon Matters Poli-

ticalA Couple of Innocent Par--:

agraphs in Last Week's Paper

the Uninfecting Cause. ,
Mr. Hicks did the bert be eonld, but the

fact is he doesuot know an vtbieff about run-
ning a political campaign. Polities is uot bis
fort aud he should hereafter confine himself
to the practice of the law.

The jonahs of the Republican party were
Marion Butlei- - and T. T. Hicks Butler in the
State and Hicks in the county. They coo Id
have rendered more effective service by "lay-i- n'

low an' sayia' nothin'. "
To the Editob: The Gold Leaf in its

editorial columns has expressed many
different views and opinions of lire in the
23 years that I have resided in Hender-
son. I could reproduce them here bat
you wouldn't like to print them all in

ip III)

MP i

TO GUARD 'SKIPS against the unseen dangers ttt tea,
the United States Covernmect maintains lighthouses.

To guard your home against the un-
seen dangers of food products, the Govern-
ment has enacted a pure food law. The
law compels the manufacturers of baking
powder to print the ingredients on the
label of each can.

The Government has made the label your protection
so that you can avoid alum read it carefully, if it does not
say pure cream of tartar hand it back and

5ayplainl- y-

ROYAL is a pure, cream of tartar baking pwder a pure
product of grapes aids the digestion adds to the hearth'
fulness of food.

Alex. T. Barnes Big Furniture House

Is now exnibiting a line of Furniture second

Leather Chairs, Couches, Dining Room Furniture.

Big assortment of high grade Chai.mbera.nd Pa.rlor Suits,
etc. The prettiest line of Dining Room Furniture we

have ever displayed in our Store yet.

We &.re sole agents for the Globe-Wernic- ke

ELASTIC BOOK CASES AND FILING CABINETS.

Biggest Furniture House in this Section

ESTABLISHED 1881.

BY

THAD R. MANNING.
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Virginia is Challenged.

J:i luooml Timw-Dipat,'f-

North Carolina's proposal to Live
an attractive State building and an
elaborate exhibit at the Jamefclowu
Exposition w a token of her regard
for the Virginia and her recognition
of the dignity of t lie celebration. liut
it iarnore. It is a token of the enter-
prise and progressive spirit of the Old
North State. She knows her resources.
She knows her importance in the
commercial and industrial world,and
elio proposes to take advantage of
this opportune occasion to advertise.

Virginia must be up and doing.
This is her show, but she has invited
other States to take port in it and
to turn it to good i.c-om- it as well as
thej can. She has invited competi-
tion on her own territory, and she
must meet it. It is friendly rivalry,
but it is none the less rivalry, and
Virginia must make good. Far more
will be expected of her than of any
other State, and every county and
city in the State should feel it to be
a patriotic duty to make the Virginia
part of the show so far ahead of all
others as to defy comparison. North
Carolina and other States are spur-
ring us on. All the world is expect-
ing great things of u.u, and we dare
not disappoint our visitors. It will
be our own occasion of dress parade,
and our attire must be spick and
span.

The Tribute to Wade Hampton.

Itni-.-ig- Kvening Times.

There is just one distinguished citi-
zen of South Carolina who will not
bo thrilled over the recollection of
Wade Hampton's magnificent record
and fine service in behalf of the white
people when the equestrian etattie is
vnveiled in Iho city of Columbia on
November 20. That distinguished
citizen is Uenjaman Kyau Tillman.
Forgetting that he was a hero in time
of war and in time of peace 1 lie fol-

lowers of the Tillman movement
turned Hampton down in the legis-
lature and elected another man
whose sole asset was wild talk and
the power of creatiug class hatred.
Wade Hampton was the greatest
statesman South Carolina produced
since the day of John C. Calhoun.
His effort to redeem the state from
negro and carpet-ba- g rule was no
less conspicuous than his brilliant
achievement on the field of battle.
He saved the comnonwealth, he was
the" head of a democratic organiza-
tion that drove out white and black
thieves, and whipped the enemy so
completely that not a vestiage of the
republican party is left standing
thirty years after the first battle was
fought at the polls. Hampton's name
is honored and revered by people
among whom decency and principle
and appreciation are bred in the
bone, rhey have never countenanced
the shameless attack upon him and
to elevate a man wholly unfit to
wear his shoes in the senate of the
United States. But Wade Hampton
will still be loved and his record
cherished when the name of Tillman
is seldom heard. The old chieftain is
dead now. Ho is resting after the
struggle and the hardships, but when
his eyes ck3t;l 'or the eternal sleep
it was with the consciousness that
he had neVfer shirked a public duty,
never had proved false to a friend or
a trust. And yet this fine tribute
that will be paid him now will not
blot out of memory the contemptible
treatment accorded him by those he
had served, those he had saved from
the black j-ok-

e upon their neck. It
was bad enough to repudiate the
great man when his hold on life was
brief, but it makes the blood boil to
recall the conduct of his enemies who
sent him back, heart-broke- n, to his
home, while Tillman took up the
robe of office which he could not
worthily wear.

Wonder where was the hundred
thousand Mr. T. T. Hicks said that
Butler would turn over? Greensboro
Tnr Heel, (Ren.)

If, perchance, a copy of this paper
should fall into the hands of any
who are in search of a new location

a place where church, school and
social advantages are given emphasis
and wnere you can live out your
allotted number of years without
pestilence or famine, we say, like
one of old, "Come thou with us and we
will do thee good," without emphasis
on trie "do.

A newspaper can sell its space to a
man or corporation in anotner State
for a car-loa-d of wood, for a barrel of
apples,for books and for almost any
thing that has value, but it cannot
sell its space to a railroad for trans-
portation in another State. This is
according to law fixed by the makers
of the railroad rate bill. What sense
is there it? Raleigh Christian Advo
cate.

We regret that Editor Marshall of
the Gazette of Gastouia, the highest
fiiitfinrit-i- nn Tvnrrl loh in Vnrfli flnrn.
lina journalism, has retired from the
newspaper field. Or course he will
not stay out of it, but we are sorry
to miss him even for six months.
His successor, Mr. Jas. W. Atkins,
has experience and ability, and will
keep the Gazette up to the standard.

Thomaeville Charity and Children.

A Greensboro, N. C, man who re
cently drove over all the public roads
from his residence, beyond Greens-
boro, to Danville, reports that he
"found the roads generally passable,
and travelling was pleasant, until
about the time he reached the Vir-
ginia State line, when the bad road-wa- jr

was in evidence." Thus does
North Carolina continue to shame
us on the good roads question.
Richmond Times-Dispatc- h.

The Ogden parade is now about
ready to make its shining way
through the South, and the edu-
cators who need money iii their busi-
ness will stand around the Elder as
he patronizes the Southern people
and lionizes Booker Washington.
The aggregation holds forth at
Nashville this year, and the usual
fragrant phrases will be pulled off.
However, these occasions are harm-
less. They simply raise a little breeze
of sweetened wind.-Thoma- sville

Chanty and Children.

NOT ONE IN TEN THOUSAND

can jndge a Piano. You buy
on faith. Very few agents can
really .tell the difference be-

tween a standard and one of
medium grade. When you buy

STIEFF PIANO

you buy from the maker and
our name is on the instrument.
It is a guarantee of quality.
We give you the maker's price
and easy terms let us tell
you about it. : : :

How about one for Christmas ?

CHARLES Af. STIEFF,
66 Crmnby St., Norfolk. Va.

Geohoe S. Ncsseau, Mgr.
After January 1, 1907. 112 Granby St.

Notice.
HAVING QUALIFIED AS

the estate of Mrs. W. Vanlamliug;-ham- .
deceased, late of Vance county .this in to

notify all persons having claims agatnwt th
said estate to present them to ine or my at-
torney, Andrew J . Harris, dul.r verifiod, witb-i- n

twelve months from this date, or thin ni-ti-

will le pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate will plea
make immediate settlement.

This Nor. 21, 1C00.
OSCAR r. VAN LANDING HAM,

Administrator oi Mrs. W. Vanluudinghsm,
deceased.

- Andrew J. Harris, Attorney.

The gainin new building and in-

dustry in Henderson is greater
than at any period in the history
of our town.

The Citizens Bank
solicits its proportion of the insur-

ance on these new bnildings.dwell-ings- ,

etc, and guarantees prompt
service and lowest possible rates
to its customers.

insurance Department
I Citizens Bank.

RICHARD C. GARY. Manager.I
See Us When You Want

Lime, Cement, "Tite-Hold- "

WclII Plaster.
Brick Shingles, Doors
and Windows.

Full stock at Lowest Prices
Storage YofJ's old mill.

Poythress Coal and Wood Co.
--Phone. No. 88.- -

Let Us Saw Your
WOOD.

We furnish our own fuel.

We saw lots of 5 cords or
more at 50c per cord.

Fall Stock Coal and Wood.

HENDERSON ICE & COLD STORAGE

I0MPANY.

Nice Lot
of

SPRINT COAL.
Also all Grades of

HARD COAL.
Best Quality at Lowest Prices.

DRY PINE WOOD
Cut a.nd Uncut.

Prompt attention to all orders.

Phone 170. I. J. YOUNG.

New Crop

Turnip Seeds
EVERY HIND.

BuM'm celebrated prize medal
Turnip Seed.

CLOVER SEEDS,
&C.

Notice.
TTAYIXG QUALIFIED AS ADVII ViaTO

l.tor of the estate of Charles
t'?Ti Vance eoanty. this iTtoT

persona haTin claims acainet thesaid estate to Drnvnt tJwm j- -i .

fled, within twelve months from this date orthis notice will be pleaded in bar ot theireoTery. All persons indebted to said estatewill please make immediate settlement.This Oct. 11, 1906.

Administrator of Charles V. PoytlireW, de--

wsm,
ED

to none in the State.

ef North Carolina.

f

TO KEEP THE BOY WELL

DRESSED AT LITTLE COST

ia rt difficult problem with some
parents but an easy one for
those who buy

Watkins' Clothes
For Boys and Juveniles.

Boy' Winter Suit,
haTdeLbnbbj,tj,e'ln

Sa.oo to $8oo.

Juveniles' Winter Salts,
sixes 3 to 8 years exetasire effects inbeautiful fabric at

$2.50 to $5.00.

Boys' Overcoats sod Reefers,
all sixes,

$2.50 to $13.00.

nam .Hfirr, a uiuumy iiaK-"i- e i :

some fifty pages is soon to ie publis'.i--

in raised print for the blind of the Vnit 1

States who caa read, to be sent to tu
blind free of charge. It will he oa t!!$-ord-

of the regular monthly niagnzuvM
for the seeing and will contain genor.-i-l

news and literary juatter of interest t..
the blind, as well ns a corresjond"i:c.'
column for the blind.

The magazine is to 1 published in t ho
New York Point print and in the I5rni:!.-- .

so as ta accommodate the blind wh--

can read either.
For the purpose of reaching ewry

blind person in North Carolina who run
read, it is earnestly requested that the
full name and post-offic- e address f any
blind citizeu in any part of the State lie

sent at ouce to John E. Hay, Principal
of the State School for the blind, 1;.

eigh, N. C, stating the preference of i !

person between the New York Point ninl
the Braille print. This request shonM
receive immediate attention.

Deafness Cannot be Cure J
by local applications, as they annul n.-- !i

the diseased portion of the ear. Therein only
one way to cure deafiietw, nd that in by the
constitutional remedies. Deafues in aus,-,- i

by an inflamed condition of the murouH lin

ing of the Eustachiiwi Tube. When thU tr.!,.-i- s

inflamed you have a rumblingMtutid oi im-

perfect hearinK.and when it is entirely c!-- . ,!.
deafness is the result, and unless iuflaiutna-tio- n

can be taken out aud this tube r-- .n-- .

to its normal condition, hearing will 1m de-

stroyed forever; cine caes out of t. me
caused byCatarrh, which is nothing but n

inflamed condition of the mucous suifaec.
We will give One Hundred Dollar for any

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) thai
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Sei;.l

for circulars, free.
F. J. CHENEY Jfc CO., Tole,J.,, o.

Sold by Druggists, 7."c.
Take Hall's Family IMIh for cutntii 1 1 1. :

WANTED: Men in each State t travd.
tack sinns and distribute samdes nn !

circulars of our poods. Salary $so.;o
per month; $3.00 per dav fur expenses.
SAUNDERS CO., Dept S, 4;-- "0 Jaek-o- n
Boulevard, Chicago.

WHAT'S WHAT II TOGGERY

Men's fashions take a jump into
form-fittin- g clothes again-N- ew

effects very handsome.
A word on correct attire

for the coming season.
With each season's change of style,

comes speculation among men who dress
carefully as to what is the correct tiling
to wear. There are numbers of men, dis-
ciples of correct dress, who would like to
be among the first to be seen wearing the
new style, but are deterred by a fear
that they might unwittingly exploit (ho
wrong cut, A brave ones take
chances as early birdd, sometimes catch-
ing the worm, and sometimes catching
the laugh, while the others wait and see
before they promenade lor style honors.

This season especially there has been
Buch a marked change in the cut of men's
coats that ninety-nin- e per cent, of the
wearers do not fully comprehend what
the style authorities have been up to.
Last season men of fashion were wear-
ing long,--loos- e hanging coats with little
more shape than an ordinary cloak. One

would expect the same gen-

eral effect this scisoii, a
few n:onth iiK,r;" pro-
nounced, jK'iliaps. Hut 10

the style ha.- jt:i!ied
into it expression rather
than crept there through
gradual Ktnga-i- . We had
no foreshadow ing of the
new cut by basing calcula-
tions on the cut of the pre-
vious season.

Form litting roata have
come back again. It's a
far crv !iftwci:i lno-- e li.inr- -

ing and form-fittin- g coals, but the ttyle
makers, impatient for a change, have "is-

sued their tailor's ukase, and v.oe heli.le
the man who hojx'a to wear his-las- t win-
ter's clothes during the ciiiiiur months.

Ordinarily the fashion makers are
more considerate of men in moderate cir-
cumstances (whether intentionally or no)
and give theni some chance by turning
the wheel of fashion tdowly em-ugt- i to
permit the cut of 0113 season to l.e worn
later without making an antique of the
wearer.

Sack coats will be as long as ever this
winter extremists will wear them lon-
ger, hut 31 inches is the accepted length.
The return of the waist-shape- d coat is
not a perversion of the military cut, an
formerly, but decidedly a citizen's smart
garment, rendered so by the length be
tween me waist ime ana uie
bottom of the coat. Deojer
vents will lie the style thin
winter, although some men
will wear no vents at all,
this being made possible by
the full, graceful line of the
form-fittin- g back, which
has no need of vents to
beautify the modeling. The
skirt of the coat will not
hang flat against the figure
from the waist, thus making
the lower part of the par- -

ment appear lifeless, but will stand out
smartly in a flare, thereby completing the
symmetry of the cut.

The lapeU of the new coat will be
heavier and broader, with a long roll,

will also appear in the waisTcoats.
No special chaugs J noted in the trous-
ers, unle-.-s they are a trills wider to be
in harmony with the generous propor- -
Hons of the coat.

Overcoats. to, will be form-fittin- g

again, and will share with the under-jack-

the change of cut that is. p

vents and heavy broad Iipcls. l'n!i!.e
the underjaekcts, however, u;anv of the

vercoat v. iil be cut loose lit ting, be-
cause the makers reason that the public
is not quite ready to jump iuln form fi-
tting overcoats. All men who nre alert

to the gtyie. however, will
wear foriii-iJitin- s clothes in
both underjacket and over-
coat. There will Ik? a mirked
change in the overcoat fab-
rics this coming season. AH
conspicuous fabrics have
been ruled out in favor of
quieter tones. Fashionable
overcoats will nhow nothing
hot dark fancy mixtures nd
some solid colors of low
tone.

. . J'- -' .v wild iiuu.-i- .i.America expresses the exclusive styles of
lxmdon and Xew York so well as does the
iUrschbaum bouse. One peculiar thing
about Kir?ehlauui clothes U their un-laih-

habit of coming out every season
with clothes cut according to the ideas
of supreme authorities of fashion.
Kirschbaum clothes are never overdone
to their cut, and never have any of the
"ready-made- " characteristics which arc
so common among the various makes of

iLteODntry- - The ,fyle 0' Kirschbauc!
clothes, as well as the exclusive fabrics
turned out by the house, make them in
great demand by a certain discerning
cuentele, college men as well as busi- -

jw ana. professional men
throughout the country.
Kirschbaum clothes are

sold in this town by B. S.
AKONSON. The dub whn
this Fall wants to be abso-
lutely correct in his dress,
as well as to spend his
money where it will bring
him the BEST BESULTS,
should visit the store and
see what a splendid appear-
ance Kirschbaum suits will

day Evening, Nov. 15th.

On Thursday evening, Nov. 1.", 1M)G,
Liberty, the beautiful Christian church
at Kpsom, was crowded,all eager to wit-
ness the marriage ceremony of .Miss Pat-ti- e

Hoddie AlBton to l!r. George V.
Macon, the great crowd present attest-
ing the popularity of the young couple.

The church bad been tastily decorated
by loving hands in ever greens, potted
plants and ferns.

At a quarter past eight Miss Sallie
Young Davis sweetly sang ' 0, Haate
Tbee,Sweet," accompanied by Miss Susie
Green, the talented organist of the
church. Miss Davis, a fine vocalist, nsver
sang better. As she finished singing the
organ pealed forth Lohengrin's Uridal
Chorus. Then came Misses I'essie Alston
and Itosa A vent up the right aisle carry-
ing blue and pink ribbon wands which
they crossed in front of the altar. They
were followed in same manner by Misses
Maude Boone and Susie Macon, Misses
Carrie Thomas aud Carrie Alston. Then
came-- the tinners, Messrs. liayard Allen
aud Ransom Duke up right aisle and
Henry Jenkins and Nat Mitchell up left,
crossing t.uder the wands held by the
bridesmaids. Then cam; the grooms-
men, Messrs. Charles Egerton aud W. L.
JJeasley, Kverard Cooke and Dr. C. 11.
Hanks, O. S. Macon and J'. Wilson.
These were followed by little Miss Mar
garet Alston, sister of tlie bride, who
acted as ring-beare- r. Miss Lmma- - Als-

ton, another sister of the bride, was maid
of honor. She wore white silk and car- -

piuk carnations. The groom came in
with bis best man, Mr. John J I. Cooke:
the bride with her brother, Mr. Walter J.
Alston, who gave her away.

Itev. M. V. Hutler of Newport News,
Va., officiated, using the beautiful ring
ceremony of the Christian church.

Liberty never witnessed a prettier
scene, the lovely young bridesmaids
gowned in pink and blue. grouped around
the pyramid of flowers on the platform,
their be.au ty enhanced by the soft glow-
ed many lighted candles, the fair bride
gowned in a white chifon taffetn, made
princess eutraiu with veil caught with
an old pin, one of the Alston heir looms.

Immediately after the ceremony the
bridal party and many friends repaired
to the home of the bride's father, Dr.
Hennett 1'. Alston, where an

wedding tupper was giveu them The
Alstons for many generations back have
bwn noted for their hospitality and on
this occasion Dr. nnd Mrs. Alston sus-
tained the old reputation most admira-
bly. The dining room was decorated in
piuk and blue, the color scheme of the
wedding. The long table, a thing of
beauty, fairly groan ;d underneath its
weight of good things to eat too numer-
ous to mention.

Those serving in the dining room were
Mm. Jnlia U. Thomas, Mrs. II. II. South-erlan- d,

Mrs. E. V. Itunn, Misses Blanche
Thomas, Ilosehud Cheatham and Mary
Foster. Conspicuous at one end of the
table was the large bride's cake which
after supper was cut by all young peo-
ple present, Miss Uosa A vent, the lucky
one, secured the ring. Mr. 0. S. Macon
the dime, Mr. John II. Cooke the thimble

The young couple received many val-
uable aud useful presents about l'0U
from friends all over the State.

At a late hour thecrowd departed with
many good wishes for the life-lon- g hap-ines- s

of of Mr. and Mrs. Macon.
On Friday an elegant dinmr was

served the bridal party at the home of
the groom, Mr. W. J.. Macon's, and on
Friday evening Mr. W. 1'. Wilson enter-
tained the party at his home near Epsom

Among the guests from a distance
were Mr. and Mrs. E. V. lUinnof Youngs-vill- e.

Mr. aud Mrs. .7. S. Yarhorongh
of Frankliuton, Mr. ami Mrs. S. S. Mead-
ows, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wilson, Dr. C.
H. Hanks and Mr. Edward Cooke, of
Louisburg, Miss Kosa A vent of Hocky
Mount, Miss Maude lioone of Jackson,
Mr. M. 11. Damerou of Warrenton, Mr.
Terry Alston, brother of the bride, from
Monroe, Ya., aud quite a number from
Henderson, were present.

The I'loansius, antiseptic und heulinji prop-
erties of Piuesalve make it superiorto family
salves. Sold by the Kerner-MoNii- ir Drug
Com puny

Ought to Show Up Strong.

Charlotte Observer.

North Carolina will, we trust, show
up strong at the Jamestown Exposi-
tion. The reasons why she should
nre well stated by the Richmond
Times-Dispatc- h, as follows:

North Carolina's proposal to have an
attractive State building at the James-
town Exposition is a token of her regard
for Yirginia and her recognition of the
dignity and importance of the celebration
Hut it is more. It is a token of the en-
terprise and progressive spirit of the Old
North State. She knows her resources.
She knows her importance in the com-
mercial and industrial world, and she
proposes to take advantage of this op-
portune occasion to advertise.

Quite true. North Carolina raav
be relied upon to do the righfTthing
by V irginia and by herself.

Two Former Tar Heels.

Wilmington Messenger.

Two former North Carolinians,
both democrats, have been elected
from Indian Territory as delegates
to the constitutional convention of
the new 'state, of Oklahoma. They
are Walter D. Humphrey, formerly
of I'ichlands, Onslow count v, and
Vv. II. Kornegay. formerly of Ke--
uansville. Mr. Humphrey is a lawyer
and lives in Nowata, 1. T., and was
elected from the Fifty-eight- h district.
Mr. Kornegay lives in Vinita, I. T.,
and will represent the Fifty-nint- h

district. We assure these gentlemen
that their old-tim- e Tar Heel friends
feel proud of them and rejoice at
their success in their new homes.
May they live long and continue to
prosper is the greet ingt he Messen-
ger sends them iu behalf of their
friends in this section. AVe are glad
the state of Oklahoma will start out
with a constitution iu which will be
embraced some good old Nortl
Carolina democracy ideas and prin
ciples.

SPECIAL TRAIN TO RICHMOND

Thanksgiving Day, Account of A. &
M.-- V. P. I. Football Game.

The Seaboard announces account of
the A. & M.-- Y. P. I football game. Rich-
mond, Va., Thanksgiving Day, they will
operate a special train from Raleigh to
Richmond, round trip rate $3.00; traia
to leave Raleigh at 7:00 a. iu., arriving
Richmond about 11:15 a. m. Special
train will be operated from Durham to
Henderson, leaving Duruam 0:80 a. m.
Special trains will also be operated from
Louisburg to Fraklinton aud Oxford to
Henderson to connect at that point with
train from Raleigh. Returning train will
leave Richmond at 12:00 midnight. Par-
lor cars will be used on going trip,
eeatf 1.00; returning sleepers will be open
at 9:00 p. m. at Cnion Station, Rich-
mond, and passengers can remain in
same the following morning until 8:00 a.'
m.; doable berth rate $2.002 can oc
cupy one berth. Reservations should be
made at once.

For farther particulars call on
E. B. r AG'T., C. H. 6ATTI8, T,P.A., I

He .on,N. C. Raleigh, N.C.

RUGS, ART SQUARES, DOOR MATS. MUSIC CAB-NET- S.

BRASS AND IRON BEDS. ROYAL ELAS-
TIC FELT MATSRESSES.VICTOR SPRINGS.

No finer artistic Mahogany, Oak and Birds' Eye Maple
suits of Bed Room Furniture ever entered the mind of
the artist who desighed the most fancied furniture for
the magnificent homes of Henderson.

one issue, let a steady purpose nas
run through ''all my actions," ajad it will
continue to run. Your remarks quoted
above from this week'sGoLU Leaf, tome
justify the following observations?

The Republican vote in 19UG was nine
larger in each of Henderson and Kittrell
townships than in 1004. Our vote fell
off about 12 each in Dabney, Williams-bor- o

and Sandy Creek and 8 in Towues-vill- e,

a loss of about 37 from Roosevelt's
vote and 22 from the State ticket vote
of l'J04,but they did not vote the Demo-
cratic ticket. Senator Butler spoke once
at Henderson and I spoke briefly at
Kittrell and onee at each of the cotton
mills. This is the extent of our cam-
paigning, while the Democrats had three
barbecues, Congressman Pou, nine law
yers, ,J. 1. louug, Locke Craig, Dr. Dixon
and C.C. Daniels and not less than twelve
speaking appointments to help their
couuty candidates, Jbufc they increased
their vote only u over l!)04. 1 did not
appeal to any man's passions or preju-
dices or hatred in what I said or wrote.
No man was a worse man for any utter-
ance of mine. I tried to make them bet-
ter. I beg your and other Democrats'
pardon for doing what I thought I had
the right to do. I didn't really neglect
my law business. In fact my earnings
were as large in October us in any month
this year, and I'm hoping that I may
not become a charge upon the couuty.

Really the Are of the Democratic orators
would not have been drawn but for their
denunciation of me tie "the boss." While
their ticket received no more votes than
two years ago ours received about 20
less, but showed a gain iu the precincts
where we made an effort. In view of the
fact that the people were told that Re-
publicans would put the negroes to vot-
ing and holding office again if they car-
ried the county or State, and that I was
responsible for two negro post masters
in the county, one of whom has held his
office for 8 years and the other thl-oug- h

all administrations for more than 15
years, and nobody else wanting their
places, it is remarkable that the Republi
cans obtained anv votes.

The Democratic party in this State iu
the Convention of 1875 in which "Robe-
son" was advised to be held to "save
thestate"amended the Free School Clause
of the 188 Constitution by providing
that there shall not be iu the conduct of
the public schools "any discrimination
iu favor of or to the prejudice of either
race." Twice since then a Democratic
Supreme Court has thwarted and defeat-
ed the attempt to apply the tax money
paid by white people to schools for their
children and Judge Connor in 185)1 de-
clared a similar act of the Legislature
enacted for Henderson to be unconstitu
tional and void. The oassions engender
ed by the campaign of 1900 demanded
that negroes should have only such
schools as their tax money paid for, but
Governor Aycock told the Legislature
that it could not be done and the at-
tempt would result in "nullifying the

amendment." In the campaign
just closed, Mr. Manniug,the people were
told as a reason why they should vote
the Democratic ticket, that the Republi-
cans in 18SJ7 gave the negroes more of
the school fund than they did the whites
(th-r- e were 4 negroes to 3 white children
in the county then and yet) whereas in
'05 the white children received more than
seven-ninth- s of the school fund. How
could a white man hesitate to vote the
Democratic ticket with those facts aud
figures before him? Yet, when 1 was
pleasantly teasing an old friend about
voting against Josh Barnes, his next
door neighbor and a dear friend of his,
for couuty treasurer,he said: "Thurston,
if I'd a voted for Josh my conscience
would a lashed me the balance of my
days." The "calm and quiet conscience"
said thepoet, is "a peace above all earthy
dignities." I am glad my friend has it.
Often when alone with God I search
mine; but 1 have never found any peace
or pride or feelings to boast of or ask
votes on in violating the Constitution of
my State and I hope the day will never
come when I will. The Democratic party
can always count on a majority by ap-
pealing for votes on the grouud'of oppo-
sition to negro voting and negro educa-
tion. The fact that twelve hundred
thousand dollars of our taxes maintain-
ed the State in 1898, whereas it took
tweuty-fiv- e hundred thousand dollars to
maintain it in 1903, nor any other fact
or falsehood will ever offset that argu-
ment as long as negroes are here. The
whole South is solid on that, and Mr.
Pence tells us through the News nnd
Observer that after March 4th, 1907,
every Senator from north of Mason's and
Dixon's line will be a Republican. The
negroes can't begottou out of this coun-
try. Their untutored minds and hodies
will have a ruinous influence upon the
minds aud bodies of white people. If in
government we apply to negroes a differ-
ent rule than that applied to white peo-
ple, no earthly power cau prevent our
applying different rules as between our-
selves. Then indeed will "the devil takethe hindmost." Is that what the Dem-
ocratic party is striving for? If oppos-
ing it makes me a jonah and a failure, ajonah and a failure I will be. I considerit a most remarkable fact, in view of the
appeals to race prejudice that constitute
practically every Democratic speech.that
in so small a eouuty as VancelOO caa be
found to vote the State Republican ticketaud not withstanding such flings and
reflections as you see fit to make, I shalltake courage therefrom and continue toadvise people to act in politics as in bus-
iness, on their judgments and not on
their prejudices. Respectfully.

Not. 10, '00. T. T. HICKS.

Gee-Ja-dd.

Contributed.
A qubt wedding ceremony was soeral-nise- dThursday, Oct. 25, at 8 o'clock atthe home of the bride on Andrews avenue,

when Miss Lillie Bridgers Judd became
the bride of Mr. John Buxton Williams
Gee.

The parlor was tastefully decorated
for the occasion. The ceremony was
jterformed by Rev. L. L. Nash, D D.,pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
church. South. The bride was attired ina very becoming gown of blue and worea boquet of handsome roses. She came
in leaning on the arm of the groom whowore a suor black. The bride is thepretty and accomplished daughter of Dr
and Mrs. W. J. Judd, and her gentle and
unselfish disposition has endeared her toall who know her. The groom js anephew of Mr. John Buxton Williams
and is a very promising young businessman of this place. Mr. and Aire. Geewu make their home on Andrews avenueat the residence of the late Dr. W JJudd.

Only members of the family and im-
mediate friends were present owing to
the recent death of the bride' father and
illness of ber sister, Miss Gsssie, Judd atthe time of the marriage.

V A FRIEND.

Kennedy's Laxative Donej and Tar
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Best line to select Bridal and Christmas presents.

Inspect Our Goods, Compare Our Prices, buy where it's to Your Interest.
. Si

ALEX. T. BARNES or JOS. S. R0YTSER

Will Take Pleasure in Showiug You.

Call and let us present you with a handsome Calendar for 1907.

Every Elan Should Wear
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;

who takes pride in hisany correct appearance on all oc-

casionsand wishes to be economical in his clothing ex-
penditures. If you come in that range, you will find most
convincing arguments in our smart Suits and Overcoats for
wearing them their snappy style,their individuality, artistic
finish and the spendid fit of your size garments will satis
fy you that they are the
equal of expensive

clothes.
It's up to you to verify

our claim,to critically exam-
ine and try on WATKINS
CLOTHES-- to save your- -
self money. "

Men's and Young Men's
Overcoats,

$&50 to $18.50.

mmmrnmm

Single and Double-Breaste- d

Sack Suits,
$10.00 to $20.00

The Latest Style Royal Limited, Wilson and Stetson
stiff and solf hats, $1.50. $100, $2.50, $3.50 and $5.00.

HENDERSON, North Carolina

CTTP him.


